
Minutes of the Art Faculty 
December 19, 1956 

All Present, Mr. Dorner partofthe time. Mr . Feeleyon leave of absence., 

In regard to the Alumnae exhibition inJune 1957 itwas decided that 
the exhibitors shouldpay for the shipmentof their works

Mr. Dornerdiscussed Debbie Feldman He is not very satisfied with her 
worko Mr. Shapiro mentioned that sheisunder the impression thatshe willbe 
able to teach here permanently after graduattion The art faculty does not 
know anything a about this and does not know where she could have gotten the idea. 
Mr. Dornersaidthat she expects tobe in Benningtonnext term but that she is 
not planningto be here next fall

Mr o Dorner, whowasasked tobe the secretarynext term, refused. He 
stated that he was the secretary lastspringand that he cannot see why he 
should do it next term.. Since some oftheother members of the division felt 
that they have other commitmentsi.e. serving on committee, etc., a dis-
cussion followed One suggestion was made that we carry on without a division
secretary and that Miss Sherwood take carre of the chores, i.e. taking minutes, 
correspondence, etc. No decision was made

The Wednesday meeting time was discussed Wednesday is not a good day 
for most of the division members but no other day has been scheduled as yet

Outside exhibitionswere discussed Mr Holt suggested that onemember 
of the divisionshould be responsibleforallexhibitsduring the term . How-
ever, it was felt that each instructorshould arrangeforexhibitionsinhis
own fieldandthat it worked out allrightthisterrmo 

Mr. Holt suggested anexhibitionofportraitsby Gardner Cox, portrait
painter He will get in touchwithhimaboutarranginga date

Mr. .Shapiro isplanning to get anexhibitionfrom the members of Con-
temporary Print Makers . . .. 

The question of theunsatisfactoryarrangementwith the store about 
the exhibition room was discussedagain It was decidedthat twomembers ot 
the division should discuss the matterwith Mr. Brockway.. 

In connection with thedisagreementastowho should serve as secretary 
next term, it was regretted that theFacultyCommittee doesnot function any
moreo This matter might have beenbrought to theirattention

Merry Christmas!

Herta Moselsio
Secretary 




